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THE CONQUEROR.
The conqueror and conquered on the pre-

ceeding page are a pleasant looklng pair of
fighters ana it is sate to say that every blow
wras dehiverea1im good nature. We hope that
aIl through. their.lives they may meet. the
world ana engage i its battles with the saine
goodnature as the one whose class is pictured,
and endutre itsdefeats with the same forti-
tude as the conquered one who is laughing
through bis tears' They will bave many
batties to light. ! hey L ave to meat sud,
con uer the- so caled "sinaIi vices ' the
hàbits of smoking and drinking ana others
which reduce the vitality, injure the health
and place in the way a steep and high barrier
to success. We hope that they as well as
every reader of the MEssENQER will prove
conquerôrs in thé battle of life and earn the
comnendation of "Well doue good and
faithfal servant" from the Ruler of all men
and ail thinga.

Temperance Departnent.

LIZZIE DEANE'S BABY.

BY M. E. H. EVERETT.

A cry of horror went up one day,
Whei the ground with snow was wbite,

For Lizzie Deane's baby had frozen and
starved .

On its mother's breat at night
And not in the dreary Western wilds,

.And not on the bleak Eat.shore;;
But here in our proudest city's street,

And close to t he rich nan's dcor.

Poor Lizzie Deanes- baby was clasped al
night .

Toits motliesreimpty breast,
And folded close in her faded rags

By her thin cold arma was pressed.
Ail night, in ber bitter grief, she samw

The red lamps glare through the gray,
But the pitying stars she could not see,

For the clouds shut.heaven away.

And long, when the happy chiidren piay
By the cozy fire atnght,.

And the mother rocks her Own little babe,
All robed in its dainty white,

By many a hearth shall the tale be told..
With a lon and d-eary sigh,

How Lizzie erane's iusband crazed with
drink

Tuined his babe in the street to.die.
-Canada School Joiurnal.

TILDY'S -FAITH.
BY LOU LAUREL.

Let me s , to begin with this is a true
story and ends well, although it isn't in the
least funny or excitm. Iwonder, after all
if you would-like to ear it? Wel, I shal
never know unless I try it, and so, in the
dear old fashioned avay, I herewith begin. '

" Once upon a time "-and it was a very
long tiine ago-there was a girl whose name
wvas Tildy. Sie was born in a tavern (they
weren't calIed hotelsin those days), aud was
the youngest but one of eight children.
This tavern, which Tildy's father kept, was
situtatod on the old "turnpiké;" net far from
the Capital of Vermont, ad was noted far
and near for its good cheer, hone-likecoi-
forts, and ample fare for bothiman and beat.
The air of thrift and ireatness about the
irolise was a constant invitation to strangers
to call and those vho lad once been there
trmvelled late or put u early, as the case
iniglt be, so that threy might stay over night
at Uncle Eb's, as re .was familiarly called.
A rigit jolly old soul vas Uncle Eb, and iis
stores and jokes added not a little to the
attractions of the place; and there are-those
still living wio remember Aunt Annie's
I "boiled dish "-and baked beans, her pump-
kin pies, and plain douighnuts, as something
wholly beyod anything found on the bais
of fare at the hotels of tia present day.
The very s'glit of Aunt Annie's kitchen was
appetizing. It fairlysione with cleanlines,
and the odors which issued from tie various
pots sud kettles hanging on th-é-crane and
tanding before the monstrous fire-place

vere enough to muake a man hungry evenu

thoughhe had just eaten dinn er. But, alas 1 dying day "U TJile Eb drank no more liquor.
there were «ther odors about the bouse, And, better still, he became a Christian, and

hich were not so harmless foilu the bar- then hie concluded if liquor hûrt him, it
rooin liquors were sold, anâ a Man stepped iiniglit others, and if it hrs others, it was
upand câlled for his drink as openly and wioig te el1 it to them; aud se it came to
boldly as ie ordered his supper-and a mig its as that Uncle Eh sold his tavern and
lodging. Even the minister took his giass ought a faurm.,Ch'itian at Work.
of toddy in those days. So Uncle Eb sold
liquor and thou glit it no harm, and still THE YOUNG
moe, ie dank liquor and thought it, no SOUHERNER.
harm; but, all the-same, however, great 'y Mniusi. E. J. RrcHxIoND.
harm vas being donc. Uncle Ehgrew iri A knot of young doctors was gathered in
table, and then downnigit cross. Aunt ipl asant parlor onLAvenue, and tia con-
Anni,his wife was. the first to suspect tir versation turnéa pon intemperance, that
cause of it, and it troïbled ier very much- prolific cause of disease and pauperism. o
She finally undertook t6 renonstrate with "Several years ago, before 1 thou lit of
binmone n iht, whereat he became so enrag- stu ing for s rofession," said Dr.
ed and use such w1cked words to pi e I ias engaged in a Nvhiolesale establish-
alarm the goodw man, and serve oy-to ment on F street.
make matters worse. So after that sie "Among the salesmen was a Southern
spoke to -ne one of the matter except the gentleman, eon of the F. F.:Vs, elegant,
Lord, on whom sire tried to cast 'ier burdens: accomplished, generous, a truly noble falow.
Still, hr heart a, heavy within hr. He used to wear a diamond"îing of great

-Now it so happen-' that Tildy, wio siept value and a splendid diamond in .his shirt-.
with irer younger "i.-1aer in the little bed- bosom, of -½iich ie vas, very naturalliy, a
room beyond ier mother's, had overheard little proud.
tits conversation' between hier parents, and "To this princely young Southerner tie~a
the little thing vas sorely troubled about it. Soutiern trade, wich vas very heavy, vas
It seemed like a great black cloud settling turned over entirely. The Southrein mi-
over their lome-as, indeed, it vas. One chants were convivial fellows, and the sopial
Sunday, is Tildy was read ig i her Tests- glass passédaquite too frequentiy for safety.
ment,--her habit every Sunday evening- .Soon - -- tbegunowar a secdy loo ,
sie came upon these words : "If two of you. and after a little he camre i one day with-
shal agres on earth touching anything that out bis diamrondas
they shall ask, it slâ11 be donc for then of "'What have ypu done with them 'I
myFather whichiinlieaven." Thedevout asked in surprise.
little maiden 'vas greatly impressed by tis '"'Hunc themup down .town,' lie said.
passage, and thought at once that therein Then I knew the pawnbroker ield then,
was help for ier father, although sire After this hei vent down fast, til a year
couldu't exactly .se how. For days sire later, vien ie lad been discharged fron hris'
thought of thisniatter-intruth, sire thought situation, I met hiu in a saloon, wite sud
of little else; and she finally became con- haggard as a ghrost, his hair natted, Ihis
'vinced if sheand ier mother could agree in clothes tattered, a disgusting vreck.
asking God toikeep ber fathe'r fron drnking "'Lend me ten dollars for God's sâke,
liquors of all kin that it would: he done. P- ie said. 'I iaven't tasted food in
The trouble Vas she couldn't quite nake tirree days." I asked him to go with me to
up hermind to speak to her mother upoi the dinne; but ne, he must have a drink. At
subject. Nogood opportunity occured--orso last I gave him some money, wien ie in-.
it seemed te Tiidy-until one Sunday even- mediately. boughît a' glass of -brandy snd
in they chanced to ha alone, together, and drauk it dowýn at a draughit.
didy blsean bt.sayng .S,e!e'hcre, ino.ther "'Thre goes a nail in your coffin, 1 said
di byouknow this wasm-te Bible i" ann tomhim'; and, indhi·allremonstranceusee-
shehanded ber the Testament, pointing to les, I left hin, aud' have nrever sean hm
the verse over which sie had so long pond- since. He is doubtless dead iong ago, but
ered. he was a nôble. fellow before drimk got the

"Yes, I knew it vas there," sail ier mastery."'
mother. Aud tie saddest thought of ail, h, iat of

'Do you s'pose 'it's true 7" questionied the tirousands siain yearly by the drink de-
Tildy. mon no memory is fondly cherished. - The

"Why, of course 'tis ;'everything in the soldiers who faUl fiting fôr tieir country
Bible is true," snswered ier mother. live in the hearts ofagatéful nation, which

"Well, then," staim'ered Tildy, "won't each year deligIrt to decoiate their graves
you-don't you believe if yo and I should vith .beautiful ldwers. What ilowefs
agree to ask God to take away fther's taste would e fitting to decorate the drunkard's
for liquor, that He vould do it " " grave ?-National Temperance Advcate.

' Perhaps so," replied her mother, hardly
knoiving what to say.

"Ibelieve He-would;-I know most for TEMPERANCE SHUTS OUT CIDER.
certain He would. And dou't yon tink," A lady had her me taken off a pledge
centiuued Tildy, "we'd better pray mor ivhen sie found ont that cider vas prohibit-
thIn just mnorng sud night ?" ed. - Sie said it yas. harmiless, and' sie

"Perhaps so," said ber mnother, looki..g would drink ail she'wanted of it, and'allow
down into Tildys eager, upturned face witi lier family to use it. The folloivng inci-
a kind of wondering ave, so straige the dent shows that cider car be the- cause of
child's faitih seemed to her. " Yes," she habitual and coùfined drunkenness:
added, after a momeut's throughnt, "I thrink Writing a friend of mine lat. summer,

'we would better pray three tunes a day at vio owied alarge farm ivith a f£ue apple
least: morning, noon, and niglt, perhaps.'?, orchard, she said suddenly : "Did yon

-Thon sie stooped dovn and kissed Tildy, uknow that aidai would make drunkards 7"
and this the agreement was seaIed. I answered, .' Yes, I have often heard that it

It was about tluxee weeks after this that vill."
Uncle .Eb's brother, Walter, came up fron 'Well," said .My friend, "I liavei as you
Claremont tomake a visit. Tildy satin tie know, never indentified mlyself vith the
bar-ro~om door, knitting .aud avatinrg Irn temperance vork; hava - never given the
'baby-brother, who vas piaying outside the subject much thouIght, as I have never hrad
door one suny morning, whre ishe heard ier an Intemperate refative in my family, and
Uncle Walter say, " How isit, Eb? I hava- so can not by any means be' alled a 'fana-
n't sean you take a glass o' grog sence I tic' ontha temperance question. ButI have
come." found eut since I -have been on this farm;,

" Think likeiy," was the answer. that men eau become drunkardas on cidaer
" What's up ?I sed to thinrk yo imbib- We liva a ~ reat muanry flue apples, sud in

ed a leetie too freely." my ignorance I allowed the lired men to
" That's a fact ! But I iaven't drank a inake cidei', as Ithe neigrhbioing .farmers did.

drop o' liquor for about a week, and, wiat's How bitterly Iregret this now, for the cou-
more, I don't calculate to upr to muy dying sequence was, tie men, and my son also,
day. The fact ia, 'twas makmng a beast of drank and drank for'days sud weeks, until
me." And Uncle Eb brouglit his hand one man, more intelligent and more frank
down on the counter in a way that set the thian the rest, came and told mre that they
gIasses jingling -right musically. After a wôuld ail become drunkardslif thre vas
short pause ie added in a lower toue "Ad !not a stop put to it. In alarma for my son,
its kind o' cur'us, tut I haven't ad no as well as for the others, I banished the
hankerings after it. I've somehow seemed temptation fron the place, and becoming a
to lose my taste for't." strong total abstinence wonian fron that

'B was suddenly left to bis own davices, moment vowed' that not anotier drop of
an Tildy ran into tell hier mother the goôd cider should be made on my place again,
news. Yen are ail brighit enough to guess though the apples rotted on the ground; for
how rejoiced they were, but you vill never it is 8nown that in~.a few hours after the
lnow unleas I tell you that "up to his juice is presse fron apples it will ferment;

R r tu

and fermentation wvi produce alcohol, and-
who shall say at ivhiat moment it is safe to
drink it or not. The onlysafety lies in let-
ting it alone altogether.' About that timue,"
continued my frind, "it was told to me
that a neiglibor on an adjoining farm, with
hris four sons, had become habituai drunk-
ards from their annual crop of cidér, made
reagularly arid .kept in the cellar. . This ex-
amp le strenrgthened rue in my resolve never
to have one dop of the artiole 1R my house
again."-Sianal.

ID0' AS I DO.'
•,In a Midland county congregation was a
worthyrinisterwhovas not a total abstain-
er. e was led 'howe-eir, to ado t the to-
tal abstinence principle lina somewlat siugu-
lar way. l his congregatiori ivas a lady, who
iad a fine boy an only child. The boy's
father and motirer were boih excellent peo
ple, but they observed with sorrow that as
Ben greiv up he becarne too.2fond of intoxi-
cating drink. In.théir sorrows the minister
shared, ad hae tried to do what he could to
save the lad froin min. Wien he was be-
tween nineteen-and twenty years of age, the
minister. observed hii one day, under the
influence' of. liqnor, walking by the side of
'his father's cart; lu dangerous proximity to
the cart wheel. Fearing ie uight fall un-
der it, the good man'thus accosted him:
"Oh Ben, you are drunk. Whatever can
you be tinnkmgâ about ?W Are you deter-
mined to breake.your fathér and mother's
heart? Do you mean, Ben, to ruin your
body and sou], uad be. Joit forever V"
"Well, minister,?'said Ben,.in reply, "aid
pray ho w muei do you take ?" TIhus chai-
lenged, hris reprover was rather taken aback.
Recovering huniself, ie said, "Ben, that's
nothing to..do with it .you know I don't
get drunk." "That's true, sir, but tell me
how- mucli do you take'?" . "Well, I have
ialf a pint of porter for .dinner, and the
saine quantity, sometimes for su pper."
'But do you not sometimes take a lass of
wine'?" " Sometimes; certain.y."' "' hen,"
said Ben, with an air of triumrrph, andlex-
tending Iris band, "let us shake lands; you
take as unch as you like,;and I take as muchr
as I like." So impressed. was the minister
with Ben's way.of putting the thing, iat
soon after he ivent to a temperanee meeting,
And signed the pledge. It was not long be-
fore he again met the young Man, evidently
the worse for drink. Then, said he, accost-
ing Iimu, "Now, Be.n, do as I do." "What
do you inean, minister ; don't ve both do
just .wiat we like ?" ".Yes ; but I have
signed tie pledge." "Have you? and hviat
have you done that for 1" "To save such
as you." "Then " said he " 'Il sig, too."
Tha young man kept his word ; he signed
the pledge and kept it ; and thus instead of
bringing his father and mother's grey iairs
vith sorrow to the grave, ie became

their confort in their old age, a' useful
teacher in the Sunday-school, and an earnest
Christian man. How poverful is that min-
istry whici, wien challenged, can, in the
adoption of that which is right, say, " Do as
.I do !" H. W.

HOW TO PAY RENT.
A blacksmith was one day com plaiuiung to

his iron merchant that such vas the scarcity
of mîoney hecould not possibly pay hris rent.

The marchant in quired how much "gro-"
he used in his fainiy in the course of tf1e.
day. Upon receiving the answer to this
question, the nerchant made a calculation,
arnd showed that th cost of the iackitsniti's
spirts amuounted to'consideraly m)rornerii.1ey
lu tie year tian hisîhouse-rent ! The calcu-
latioui so astonished the blacksuiti, that ie
determined fron that day neither to buv
nor drink intoxicating liquors of any kind.
li the course of the ensulng yearlhe not.only
paid ris rent and the iron merchant, but also
bougit a new suit of clothes out of the sav-
ings of hris teiperance. He persisted lu
this wise course through life, and, 'with
God's blessing, competence and respectabili-
ty vere the consequence.

Dit. NontMANKERri, conducted a party of
fifty members of the Church Homiletical
Society, vith their friends, over Mr. F.
Wright's unfermented wine manufactory at
Kensington a few days since. Half a ton of
grapes was cruisrd, and the wine prepared
and bottied on the spot. Amon g the visitors
were the Rev. Canon Duckworth, D.D., Dr.
Valpy French, the Rev.H.Lansdel F.R.G.S.,
and other influential clergymen. -


